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Ilk -- STATE FI WILL BE A III STOCK if
Barns To Be Crowd-- (

ed With First-clas- s

Exhibits

Practically All Local Herds
To Be Represented

BEND AND REDMOND HERDSJO HAVE GOOD SHOWING

Exhibits Will Include All Classes of Livestock

Poultry Pavillion Will Be Crowded
' '

Opening. Day Wednesday.
Dairymen Represented
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All auto drivers who wish to carry
passengers for hire to the fair grounds

and Hock will commence to arrive on

the grounds Sunday and Monday, to
become accustomed to the quarters.

One of tho features of thellvestock
division will be chopped hay furnish-
ed by a well known dealer In silos and
hay choppers.

The stock show Itself will be well
worth the trouble and time required
to attend the fair.

Borne of the best Individuals ever
exhibited on the coast will be among
the stock shown next week, and In a

country such as ours,' where livestock
Is the most Important Industry this
means much.

Do not tall to attend the fair, and
give time to your Inspection of the
livestock show.

The Oregon Inter Slate Fair will bo

our big livestock show thlt year.

Present Indication! are that the

bam will be crowded to capacity

with aliow animals from the local

herds of Wlllowdale, Warren-Dickso- n

McDowell, Blnyton, Stearns, and oth-

er growers of cattle, as well as grow-

ers from Ilodmond and Bend, who

are making preparations and reserva-

tions larger loan ever before. . .

Sheep, Iioki, horses and dairy cat-

tle will be woll repreaented also, and

good poultry exhibit Is expected to
fill every pej In the poultry pavillion.

Tito opening day will be Wednesday
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next week must nave a federal license
or face arrest by Uncle Sam's officials
and pay a heavy penalty.

In addition to the regular license
procured from the State, and the driv-
er's license, an additional license
must.be obtained from the office of .

revenue collector Milton A. . Witr.?,4
who will reqlre a tee of $10 for all
cars with not over seven passenger
capacity and $20 for larger cars.

Revenue officers have the power
to levy the fine without the formality
of a trial, and the fine may be up to
$1,000 and jail
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URGE 27 CARS LIVESTOCKPLANE WILL FLY INTO PRINEVILLE BEAR CREEK LANDS

IN IRRIGATION DIST.OF SHIPPED OUT E CLOTH!NEXT

PAULINA, MITCHELL, POST
PRINEVILLE STOCK INCLUDED

FOURTH 8TREKT TO BE

FILED FOR FOUR BLOCKS
2,000 ACRES TO BE WATERED

FROM STORAGE RESERVOIR
MEN'S FURNISHINGS BUSINESS

INCREASES AT CLOSE OF WAR

DOUBLE TKAT OF FORMER YEARS CARS SHEEP 21 OF CATTLE RHEA LUPER IS THE ENGINEERROBINSON & CLIFTON BUSY

Every Business Catering To YoungWeek End Traffic Heavy Over Prine-vlll- e

Railway Stock la All In
Good Condition

Two Ferris Wheels, Two d,

And A Large Variety
Of New Shows

Effort To Be Made To Have Water
For The Crop Season OF 1980

There Is No Opposition

Men In The Nation Is Welcom-

ing Back The Victors

A total of 27 carloads of livestock i No class of business waa more efThe largest aggregation of street
was shipped to market from this pointNorthwest, and make a landing per

haps on the Fair G rounds. over the week end. -
An effort is being made by Mana

fected by the war than the men's fur-
nishing stores, for these firms depend
for a large part of their trade upon
men of fighting age. ,

The fact that all men who did not
go to the front were urged to conserve

ger Svhee of the local fair, to have the

both materials and resource caused
a decided slump in their buying.

concessions ever seen in this part of
the State, which will till Fourth
street for three blocks east and west,
will be in place during the week for
the opening of the Oregon Inter-Stat- e

Fair here Wednesday.
Because of the heavy traffic on oth-

er streets, the amusements will be
confined mostly rt this one street, ac-

cording to a decision of the manage-
ment.

Concessions including two Ferris
Wheels, two s, and a
great variety of new shows will make
this perhaps the ltvllest street of
attractions ever seen in the interior

The airplane which will give dally
exhibition flights during the Oregon
Inter-Stat- e Fair here next week, will

arrive In the city Sunday evening,
under Its own power, flying over the
mountains from John Day.

The plane will carry as passengers,
two men, Lt. JRoth, who saw more
than 400 hours sorvlce above the bat-

tle lines in France, and an assistant.
The route traversed on Sunday will

be down the John Day valley, over
Mitchell where the U will
be In progress, west along the north

lope of the Blue Mountains, around
the North and West of Orlszly Moun-
tain and Into Prlnevllle, from the

Six cars in the lot were loaded with
lambs by J. N. Williamson of this
city, while the 21 cars were loaded
with cattle by the following men: F.
M. Woods of Paulina, 7 loads; Ray
Nicely of Paulina, 1; Fred Powell,
Paulina, If T. H. Brennan, Paulina,
1; Walt Knox, Paulina, 1; W. L.
Blann, Mitchell, 1; E. H. Laughlin,
Paulina, 3 ; George Russell, 3 ; LabaK
Harris and Roy Price, 3 loads.

Most of the stock are in fine con-
dition and bring a good price on the
market.

The entire lot went to North Port-
land this week. Other shipments
will be made during the week.

plane stop at Mitchell on the grounds
there for a few minutes on its arlv-a- l

there in the afternoon.
The hour of arrival In Prlnevllle

has not been fixed, but It will be in
the evening on Sunday, September 28.

In tbe list of passengers carried at
the Pendleton fair was a man 91
years of age, while at Condon a lady
81 years old was given her first
flight.

Bookings are now being made for
flights from the local grounds during
the week.

The Bear Creek Irrigation District
was organized at an election held on
Wednesday, by the unanimous vote of
the land owners represented In the
district

The board of directors was chosen
at the same election and is composed
of C. C. Dunlap, E. A. Parker, and
Henry Carlin.

These men have already held their
first meeting, hired Rhea Luper, who
is considered one of the best irriga-
tion engineers In the State, as their
project engineer, and hope to have
water for the coming crop season.

Work of locating permanent lines
for canals, and starting construction
for the reservoir, which will perhaps
be a rock and earth fill structure,
will be started by Engineer Luper
about October 1, and will be carried
forward with all speed.

Among the prominent men who are
property holders in the district, are
Henry Carlin, E. A. Parker, C. C.
Dunham, E. T. Luthy, Smith Land A

Since fighting ceased, and the boys
have returned, they are all buying
one or more suits of clothing, and
those men who did not serve In the
army or navy, having worn out, such
clothing as they had on band, are
buying new.

Prineville's men's shop is owned by
Robinson & Clifton, and they are busy
these days, fitting out the fellows
who did not or could not buy during
the tew years Just passed.

The proprietors of this store have
had many years' experience in dry-goo-

lines and have specialized in

of the State will be ready tor the op
ening of the fair.

The street will be brightly lighted
for the occasion.

PREPARING FOR
AUTOMOBILE SHOW AT FAIR

Space Provided For Show Rooms Be
LARGE CROWDS neath The Grand Stand H. S. GIRLS' ACTION

men's wear for much of that time.
Every known article for men 1b in-

cluded in the stock of this store, and
frequent shipments arriving from the
various centers brings the most

articles as soon as they are to be
had in any large city in the land.

Cattle Co., C. J. Johnson, and A. J.
Rickman.

The entire Bear Creek Valley will
be included in this district, making a
total of about 2,000 acres

PRINEVILLE FOLKS

TO MITCHELL FAIR

Sunday, September 28, will be
'Prlnevllle Day at the Mitchell Fan-Em-A- ll.

The Prlnevllle Hand, a procession
of automobllos loaded with local cit-

izens and their families will parti-
cipate In teh festivities there on that
date, whle many local cars will make
the trip to our neighboring city the

At a meeting of the Shumla Club
Saturday afternoon, a resolution was

Preparations are being made for
larger crowds than ever before at
the Inter-Stat- e fair grounds.

An additional block of bleechers
100 feet In length Is being erected

Suitable show rooms for automo-
biles are being fitted up beneath the
grand stand at the fair grounds.

Room for at least, ten cars is thus
provided, and all the space will be
taken, perhaps by local dealers.

Just at present they have a large
ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL FUNDfall line of suits, new hats and shoes

for the trade, and one of the best as WILL BE RAISED HERBat the grand stand and accommoda
sorted displays of ties a man couldtions for those who wish to go inside

the arena are being made. Quota For Crook County To Be Subfind anywhere.
Because ' the heavy automobile scribed in One Day Of FairThe fact that customers never men

passed, commending the action of the
high school girls in adopting the rec-

ommendation of their principal for
the wearing of plain dresses at the
annual reception.

This affair had promised to develop
into something of a dress parade, and
it was suggested by Principal E. E.
Evans that more modest apparel on
the part of the young- - ladies would be
more appropriate, which suggestion
was very wisely accepted by them.

The reception was pronounced one

FOOTBALL EVERY

DAY OF FAIR
tioned mail order houses, while a few
years ago the prices and other feat

traffic to and from the grounds, plans
are being worked out for the hand-
ling of cars in such a way as to pro-
vide for the safety of all attending
the fair.

The fund of $170, which is the
county's quota for the Roosevelt me-

morial fund will be raised in one day

There will be football every fore

ures of the business leads Mr. Robin-
son to believe that the people have
either become more loyal to their
home town or the experiences they
have had in mail order buying has
been such as to cause it to fall to a
minimum in volume. --

A look through the various lines of
clean, new clothing, is sufficient to

noon during the fair on Davidson of the most successful in the history
of the school.

during tne lair, tne day not yet nam-

ing been decided upon.
October 20 is the date set for prov-

iding tbe fund, but as this county lt
usually first in these matters, coun-

ty chairman Jay H. Upton has decided
to have the fund in the hands of the
State committee before other commit

first two days of tne event.
All car owners making the trip are

requested to come to Mr, Schee's
office for banners before starting, on
either of the days mentioned.

During the afternoon on Sunday
the Ace Aircraft Corporation plane
may make a landing on the Mitchell
grounds.

The Prlnevllle Vulcanizing works
have installed free air service at the
front of their shop on Main street,
and are prepaj-e- to furnish air to
cars stamllnK In the street some dis-tan-

from the building.

FISH COMING FOR LAKE
A second planting of 60,000 trout

was to be made yesterday In the Ocho-c- o

dam reservoir.
The trout consisted of rainbows,

and Eastern Brook trout In about
equal numbers and were supplied on
requisition through State fish hatch-eiio- a.

The shipment came from Bend
by motor truck.

L. A. Newell, the Chevrolet dealer,
returned Tuesday from a business trip
to Portland.

Field.
Two of the Rames will be between

John Day High School and C. C. H. S.
while the other two will be Jqhn Day
and Paulina.

The teams are all good this year
and promise some very hard fought
battles each day.

convince anyone that the difference
in buying from such a stock that can
be readily examined and in buying
by mail is enough to eliminate the
latter trade entirely.

tees start on their drives.
He believes the people will sub-

scribe the amount in a few minutes
when given the oportunity.

Eddie McFarland of Paulina is at-

tending to business matters in Prine- -
vllle this week.


